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AH~TRAC'T 
~tudic~ uf t hl' binchl'miral pathways and cunt rol~ inn>h·ed in protein s\nthc~~~ led ini-
tiall~ to the desrnptwn of a proc~s nct·urnng on polyribo~nmal cnmplt>xe~ under the con 
trol of messenger R:\A. TransiN R:\A, nmmoacyl-tR\A synthl'lasc~ and an ener~r- source 
were identified as l'Clmponents of the reat·tions which were predominantly localized to the 
ntopla;.m of protein synthesizmg cell~. Hecent investigations of genera l protein synthe~ls 
ha\l' focu;.ed upon the identifit·ation nf the multiple factors invohed 111 the inll1at1on reac 
t wn. upon the met·hani::.m of polypeptide chain elongation on nbosomes and upnn the 
proces:.es involved in termination of the synthetic step:.. These data. as well as those ron 
rerned with ribosomal compurlmentalizatwn and subuni t exchangl'. arc rl'VIl'Wl'cl 111 this 
com mun iration. 
pecific studies of protein synthesis in epithelial »ystems (those deri\'ed from mam-
malian epidl'rrms or hair root cells). indicate that the overall mechanism i;:, similar to that 
in other eukoryotic sy;,tems. Synthesis oc<·urs on the surface of nhosomes with additional 
requirements including t ransfcr R:'llA and the aminoat·~l-t RNA s~ nthetases. Although the 
yield of polyribosomes from epithelial tissues ih low hecau~e of h1gh endogenous ribonu-
clease concentrations. evidence from se\t>ral laboratnru.>s indicates that in 1 iun epithelial 
protem synthesiS occurs on mPrnhrane and/or filament hound polyribosomes 
F.nhnnred protem synlhl'!; is has hcen dot·umented 111 psoriasis \Ulga ris but neither the 
mechanism nor pathuphysiolo!{tC si~mificanrc of this abnormality bus been delincd 
During the past lfi ) cars in\'est1gat1on:- of thP 
mechanism and control of protein synthl'sls in 
both prokaryotic and eukaryout· cells have passed 
through two distinct stages. During the first stage 
the overall pathwa\ of svnthests was defined in 
mechanist 1c terms as a proces:. of pt>ptide bond 
formal ion occurring on the surface of ribosomes. 
subcellula r particles composed of protein and n 
bosomal R:--:A (rRNAJ . Spt>cificit:. uf the syn 
thet ic proce,, was attnhuted to messenger R~A 
t mR:--:AI and additional requirements included 11 
puol of amino ac1ds. an eneiJr.· source. cyto-
plasmic en1.y ml's kno\\n a!' amino-acyl-tR~A 
synlhetases and a ca rrier species of HNA, transfer 
R:\'A (tR1\Al !Fig. 1). The details of this palhwa\ 
ha,·e been re' 1ewed extl'n;;i, ely in the biochem 
ira! literature (I) and recently in the .Journal of 
lnvestigati'e Dermatology 121 . They will not be 
described further in this comrnunirat ion. 
These earlier s tudies left unanswered manv 
quest ions com·eming coni rnl of prot em synthesih 
a nd details of the synthetIC process on ribo:;omes 
It is in these areas that much ne'' in forma t ion 
has become available within thl' past several 
\ears . lnittally. expenment~ were undertaken 
with hactenal systems, and more recently similar 
st udie:; have been reponl'd with eukaryotic tissue 
This work. which has led to significant instJ(ht 
into the threl' com;ecutivl' phases of protein l:\yn 
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thes1:. on polyriho:.ome~. tnitiution. elongation of 
the pulypeptide cham and termtnation of the 
completed protein, will be described in this re-
vie\\. It 1s at this le,·el that translational control 
may be exert ed m mam mahan tissues. and thus 
applica tion of the data from these studte5 to spe 
cific stud1es of normal and pathologic epithelial 
protein synthesiS tl:i potenllaJI) of great sign ifi -
cance. 
The studies which have been undertaken of ei-
ther epidermal or hair root protein synthesis have 
not progressed beyond the mec·hanist ic stage de-
scribed ahove. It has been shown that epithelial 
proteins are synt hesi1ed by a process '~hich is 
basically similar to that in other eukaryntic tis-
sues (2. :t ·II . In the second portiOn of thts paper 
those data which a re currently available con-
cerning the specifics of epithelial protem syn-
thesis will be reviewed and future avenues for 
stud~ w1ll he descnhed Agam. thl' work empha-
sized will be that which po~tdates the most re-
cent re,·ie" of this material in the dermatolog1c 
literature (2). 
The workshop fur which this material was origi-
nally prl'pared was aimed specifically at cell ton 
trois in psorias1::. vulgaris. a hyperplastic epi-
dermal disease with documented abnormalitil's of 
both nudeir acid (51 and protein metaboli::.m (6). 
Although the details of the abnormalities of p ro-
tein synthesis in psoriasis are still scanty. the 
final port Hill of the re\'iew will deal with that in-
formation which is 8\'atlable. Optimisticalh, It 
can be predicted that review:> of thb problem in 
subsequent years will prove that the sophisticated 
tech111ques which recently have heen developed 
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Ftc. I. The bas1r srherne ol protem synthesis. Three spenes 111 R~A are ~~· nthesited on the 0:-.lr\ template. R1 
hosomal Rl'A and nbO>-omnl proteins complex to form thP rihosnmnl subunit~ which are discussed in the text :".1es-
~enl(er RNA ill re!-ponsihle fnr the quulitall\1! !.peclficity CJf protein!; synthesized nn the >.urface of rihosomes. 
Transfer RNA seC\t'l' a <·arn er fum·twn fur ummo at·ids whit·h Arl' at'IIV:JIPd 11nd <·mnplexed through the art1on of 
aminu-ncvl-tRNA s\'nthetase~. 
Prutt>uls are synthesized upon and :;uhsequent 1\ released lwm polyribosomal rumplexes. 
for the ~tud~ of protein symhests t•an be ~urces~­
tully applied to the stud' of pathulogtr ep1derm1s 
in man . 
Initiation of Tran.~laltOII 
Following eluridat ion of the ba~1r mechan1sm 
ot protein synthesi». a central accomplishment 
which led to almost two decades of imaginati,·e 
studies in molecula r bwlogy. the primary ques-
t ions which remained were those of control. The 
first. related to qualitative control. concerned the 
mechanism which led to the specific- synthesis of 
appwpriate proteins hv what was bast<·alh a gen -
eral system. This question wa~ an~wered in the 
laboratorie~ of ~m:onhe rl( and others ('i. ~~ when 
the genetic code was broken and it was demon 
st rated that the specifictty of the protein synthe-
~izing apparatull w:Js relaled to the sequence of 
triplet nucleotide codons in messenger R:\A . The 
~equence of mR:-.:A was determined b) an equiva-
lent series of triplet nucleotides in D:\A (91. 
\\'hat remained \\ere quesuons of quantitative 
control. those whi<-h related to the amount of pro-
tein synthesized in any j;iven si tuation. \\'hat 
started the proce!H;'! Were the re mechanisms 
which cont rol led the rate ol polvpeptide 
pulymenzation? \\'hat t·aused the sv·nthetic rear 
tions to stop at the end of a protem') Such ques-
tion~ h:we been appruached on two levels dunng 
the past decade. The work of .Jacob and Monud 
I I 0) indicated that there were mechanisms of re-
pression and derepre.">sion in prokaryoi ic cell;. 
which were central to the overall quanlitative 
CCJntrol of sy nthetit- processe!i . Dala available 
from se' eral mammalian systems indicate that 
this feedback mechanbm is. probabl) . a general 
one (! ll which arts at the t ransrnpllonal level 
where mR:\A is s\nthesized on a lJ:-\A template 
through the act111n of 0;'\;A-dependent HNA poly-
merases. During the past several years many 
studies have been re JXll'!ed of control at this same 
level th rough the action of histones. a group of 
protein:> which furm part of chrumatm t 12). ln t-
tially. it wa;; believed that histones acted as spe-
nfic t•ontrol molecules. Recent wurk hu~< indic!lled 
that the number of histones in any complex tissue 
is tuu ~mall to fu lfill l;uc·h a !'unction ( 111. Effort~ 
were then turned to translational c:nntml on the 
surface of 1 he ribosomes where the message ac•t u-
alh code.-. ti1r the specifiC amino aeid sequence 
Ill a protein 
The initiation step wa..., llrst clarified in bac-
terial systems and. although work on eukaryottr 
sy~t ems ha!'. lagged hehind, It 1s no\\ apparent 
that the processes are basicallv similnr in prol-.ar-
yot ic and eukaryotic cells. ln bac·tNial protein,., 
methionine is the most common ammo acid in 
the :\-te rmmal po~itton, the pmnt ut whi<·h pro-
tein ~ynthesis hegins ( t:ll . Two spet·te~ ul charged 
tnethionine tH;\t\ ttR:\A M··•J ha\e been rec-
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Opllll'd 1111 one ul \\hirh 1'1111 hl• lurm\'lnll·d 
ltR:". \, "••tun the u amino pnniun ol the uminn 
and rl..,idut• while the otht•r cine.,_ not arcept a 
form\1 ~rnup ltR:-..A,., "••1 . In ,.;, colt. tR:-..A, •1 1 
has lwen shown tu he n•quired lor 11111 u111on ol 
prntt·1n synthesn- The srlwml' rhsplnyed m Fig· 
ure :! 1ndic·nt es that at t hr ht>1dnnm~ of the "' n-
thc·tit· prut·<"'<. tR:-..A, "•' 1s huund to me ul lwo 
bindin~: ~ill'" on tht· surlnrr ul the laq:er ol the 
I\W rihosumal subumts t lfil. 1\te~sengrr R:-..A j, 
carril'cl on the smaller of thl' l\\.u 'uhunits lm hat·· 
teriu the,.,t: ,..uhun1h haH st·climentatiun roellit·i· 
enls of 'iO~ und :10S. whilr in eukarvntir. ribosonw:-; 
the' alul's Ml' f)(lS and 40S rr ... pl't'l i~·elyl. 
He>-Hie,. form~ I methummc· and it:< spet'ifit· 
tH\ \ 1nitia1ion nf the protein synthetk pl'fl<'ess 
m hurtrria invnh·<"' sl'\'ernl udditiunul lacto•r... 
whirh l'!lll lw isnlatE:'d from rrudt• riho;.otnal pr!:Jl 
arnlion .... Unfortunately, tlwrt• i:- no standard 
nunll•ndaturt• tnr the"£' fm·tur... nnd their pmper· 
tie;. hn\'e nut been delirl('cl fulh·. Table I ;.ummn· 
rizr:- currently availahl<· datu l'unreming tht•sc• 
inniation fnt•tor.... In E. cnli sv:-tems three fat·tor.; 
(Fl, F:! and F:\) are trl\ ol\ ('((in lormauun of llw 
initiation Cl)tnplexe" l'onsbtin~t ul t•har~cd fnrm~·l 
methionine tR:'\A, mH:"\A and the rihosornt-. 
Guann,.uu· tnpho:;phate I G'!'PI is required at thi,.. 
step I 161 .\lthuuJ(h there nrt• initiator rodons in 
mR:-.. ·\ whll'h funl'lion as thl' ",..tart :.ignab" lor 
protein "ynthesis. the initintion furLUrs ul;.o play a 
"i~nilicnnt mle 111 rnntrnl ol translutinn at thi" 
Je,·el I 171. 
Two t\'pE."ooltH:-..A "• obo ha\·c hrrntdentlhed 
in cukaryntlc tlssu<· I 181. One nf these can lw fnr 
mylated llR0lA, "' .. I h~ spec1fic form~ lating en 
z~ me::.. while the othl•r due:. nut Hccept th(' formyl 
gmup ( l R. Am • M•·• J l RN Ar • "•' ran serve as the 
tmttator Ill bactertal systems while tR~A.,' "•' 
l'Unnut I 191. ' I herl' is a prnlound dillerencl' he-
tween the hnrterinl and mammaltan """tl.'ms. 
"ince the mammalian initiatur ltR'\A •r-t~t l does 
not hn\l' tube lorrnyhttl'd to furll'twn a,.. an mttt· 
tHor \In enzvmnt it· svstem for fnrmvlat ion of thE:' 
lnJtiator has .l'leen identified in mam~mnlian tissuc 
nnd tht.> non-f'ormylat ed spc('i~ i,. an t•ffrd ive ini-
tiator in mammalian n~ll frcc svsterns (:llll. It i;. 
huund tn the pcptidyl binding ·,.ite of thl• ribo· 
.-orne as protein "ynthl'Sis be~:ins 11:1~ . ~1. 
If tR~A,·"•' is. in tact. the initiator in mam· 
malian svstems, thl' next com·Ju.,ion mu. ... t he that 
methwnme 1,. the :-.. terminal amino arid of all 
mummnlian prutt•in,.. 11 l'ondtt.sion incon~istent 
wnh datu from prutctn sequence -.tudie,.. t:! II. 
:O,tudu."~ directed at thl' earh· si&Jtl"' ut protein 
~vnthes1s 1221 hu\e demonstrated thnl methionine 
is the "'\ terminol am inn add durin~ early step:- nl 
cham growth tupto the time li, to ~tl ornino acids 
ure polymeri1edl Suh~Pquently, it is removed 
from this po,.,it ion 111 mn,.t t•as~. 
Within the past two year.... initiution lnctor.-. 
INITIATION.~()::_ ~ 
0 Proteon Focrors mL ~ 
Proretn Foctors 
405 \ GTP ~ 
.. ~ Mq 
Amino Acid 
Proteon 






F1c; :!. l>Nail~ ulthe prntetn -.~nthl'lic pr&ICP,.• nnlhc nhusnme. 111C· initiAilnn ,.,teps fA D) 10\ohe the !ormation 
of un initialll>n complex <·nmJlO'oed ot protein taclmto ( tel' trxll, mH~A und the •muller nbo-.omal .• ubunit. The 
laTJ:cr ~uhunit is bound und tht• lir.-.t uminuncid I mt·thiunint-~ee text I is bnund through it, "Jlt!t:ilk tR:-.:,\ 
The Meps uf polypeptide elnngution I F.-HI al~u rnvnlve pmlein cufnctors (set• tl'Xtl and wn,..ist ul bindtn~ ul a 
se<·nnd nmino ucid tEl. tormntiun 1•l a peptit.ll• bund t ~·1 . ond a framr •hilt !Gt wh ich prrm1111 hind in~ nl' the third 
amtn•' nl'id und repetition ol 1 ht· rnt m• pwn~ss, 
Thr polypeptide l'hnin. mt!~st·ngrr B:'IIA ond the rihusnmlll suhunrl!, nre rell•llsed in the final htep ht'e text I. 
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raC'fOr:. im•tJfl•o•d In lnlflOiion 11/ pru/t'tn ,\,)nthni~ 
Lumlat~·d tn tlu: :;u~ ~uhurut \\"prk from Al'(; at;,· ll'rmum,.. nl rnH:\',\ 
. {FI !-1~-num rn~ A ~ F:! Fill l ' 
F. I 
Fll 
Fa,·tnr f Ft 
:\lui. \\I !)(1.(11~1 
Fum·ttun hinrls 1!\lt·l tH\r\ tn rilm,.om.,~ 
ii5 ,'l(l,IM 11,1 ~H rit•t>t•ftd~ut 
I lund• nl"l' to mH:'•."t\ 
:!. ulltlth 1~\et·tH:'\A '" 
II 
~·.I«• 
lurllt• Hllllftfton •·nmpl•ll 
I 
L 
:IUS ·Ill H:\',\ ··•mqJit·' 
I. liS'< I{ Ill it'd " ith t~TP 
t"n~ I .\I I ::--.1:! l;\l.l r f:'l p 
Funt'LI<III lund :\let-t!~:\~,· to rtlw, ~ trnn~l·••h•n hlnnlUnrl ~llt'b<t•nj(t·r 1 
Surnmarizt·d in thb tahlt· un• th1.• tacwrs whi,·h IUl\l' hN•n ulrntllll'rl anrl dwrartenzr•tl lr11m pruku~·ntrt" nnrl 
t:lka~·uttt' tt"UI'. The data 10 this and thc nt!\t three tuhlc- hn\'e lit rn takrn lwm r<·h.'Tl'O<'l'S li;,ted in tht• te:..t . 
-.imilar tu thu~e 111 hnrtrrm have heen i::<ulutcd 
twm mumm:rlian rihn;;ume:o 1:!:11. Th(·ir functions 
~£·em tu be ,.jmilar to thf)~l! in prokaryotic ct.>lls 
(Tanll' 11 . The~ ar~ mvol\l'd in hindin~ 1he init Ill· 
tinn ('nmplex ol tH:--:,\ 1 " 11 ' 1• <:1'P and the s'mnll 
riho~otnal suhunit. Til<· rull• "' 1 he;;P tal· tor~ in llw 
t'nntrnl ot r>rotein .. ynthc:.i~ 111 mamnmlian !'y .... 
t (>l1l~ hus nut hL·en d(·Cim•rl, hut the\' rna\' he ut 
e\'en I{Tl'lll l'r i mpurt nnr·t· t hun they· art• 1 n luw· 
terial protein ~yntlu•,.j,, Sinn~ huct~rial ml"'sen~~·r 
R:--:A b !>hon-li\'ed, 11rw t·nntrul rna\' lw exertl'll 
hy nm1rnl of its synthetk rate. \t11mma.lian 
mHNA rs lon~·li\'~d und thus rirw t·ontrolmu>-t lu• 
exerted at other ,.ll·J..,; such us thcl!ie invoh·ed in 
initiation. Emlv e\·idenn~ indin.lle:. thrtt nwrn· 
malinn initiati~n lat·to~ ma\' hl' ti~sut: spN·iJic 
I :!-II. ·an ul»-l'r\'nt ion ul potent inlly great ... jgnili · 
caner in future ,;;tuciies ol pn.ttrin synthc;;r~ in 1hf 
ft'rentintl'd ti,.,.ue.. :oud1 a,. epiclt•rmis. 
ElonRatiun of Pulypl'ptide Chatn 
The configuration on the surface ol the ribosome 
following initiation is repreliented in Figure 2. 
The ltr::<t amino acid is hnund through its t RN,\ 
to one of the twn :-tll'!' IOVIIIHd in the svnthNic• 
proce~l>. The nexl reort ton invol\'es the hi~lding of 
a ~ecnnd amrnu ac1d and the Jormaunn ol a pep· 
tide hnnd Ext en~in• rrccnt work m prnkarynt il' 
system ... l25l ha~ indtt!ll cd thAt there are a t leust 
threl' Jlfllll'tn factors uwulwd tn the ciungnt iun 
reacttnn!' tn addttion to the t~nz)·me peptidyl 
tronsf(.ru-.e and nTl' tTubl~· Il l Similar fnt'IO...,. 
ha\'e lwen identified in mammalian tissue al · 
though they do nut appear tn he 115 numerou,. t~li. 
21). 
Trunsferase r serve,. to lund the S('('llnd amino 
acid th rough its tRI':A to the empty acceptor ~ill' 
on tht' nhosome. A peptrde bond is formed I)(' 
l\\£·t•n the n amino group ol rhi,. new am111o al'ld 
nne! thL• t•arhnx\'l lerminnl ul rhe iruriawr nmin1• 
acid \\ hil-h luui ht"t·n hound 1<• 1 lw in it iat or or 
donor ~itc. The elon~::ilion pror~" j,. romplt·tcd 
throu~h the <trtiun of lranstcralif.' II. the tran~ln­
t·usc. Tlw twwl.) lornwd di pl'(ll ich· nl tuched tu tlw 
rihosomf." through the tH:-.:A nl the "l't'llnd armnu 
at'id Is rnnnd !rom thl' !Kl'l'Jllor 111 the donor :>itt· 
and nt tht: sunw lime the initiator tH\A lenn·~ 
the rihu~nnw and n··l.!lllt'r::< tht• <·~·wpbsmit• (>ool. 
Durin)! this rene I inn me:-~~ngt!r R:-.:A also l>htlh 
along the nlw ... (lfnl' ~~~ that thE• 1 rinuclentide 
codon fur thl· third amino 1H·id reucht·~ a point on 
the nbn,.uml' HI whic·h thl' mnicndun of thr next 
rhnrgt•d tH:o-:.1\ t'8ll he hound In tlw no\\ empty 
acrt•ptur ,.ill· (Fig. :!1. SeqUNttial rl'p!.'lition ol this 
pr•11. t-,.,. unclc·r 1 he l'lllll rol nl t r:m,.lot·u-.e lend,. t n 
format inn nl t hl• entire ptoll'lll sl'quenr~e. '11w 
mechnni,.m ul thi~ portion of the prm·l's. .. i,. \\I'll· 
defined and dnta arc a\'ailnblt> which indicate 
that the elnngatiun rem·tinn ... may Hlsu be nn im-
portant ,.ite lnr rontrnl ul mammnlian protein 
"Ynthe,.i,.., 
TC'rminatiun r4 th1• J>niyp,.plidc• Cham 
11ll' fnctnl'!' invoked in lerrninatiun ur tht' pnl\'· 
r>eptide cham and in it<. relen!ie intu the ,.~ tu-
phtsm nl n•lls urt· ,.l'hl· mut•t·all~ present eel 111 
Figure :l nnd summarized in Tahir Ill. Thest• rl'-
art ion~ art· current I\ undt•r .It' I t\·e study in !.everal 
labnratcmes t :!HL In pruknryuttc crib at lens! :! 
relea>'l' laonr-. ho'e heen identilif'd in additton 111 
the cn:tyme pept idyl t ransl<·rase \\ hich a t this 
-.tep arb a-. 11 hydrolase in tran,.ll:'rring the l'nm-
ple1ed protein t·hain to the t•ytoplasm nl thl' cell 
1291. In hortenu tt'rminalion l'ndon!'o in me.ssengt'r 
HNA have hl'cn rdt>ntificd 1:!01 hut similar uh"er-
'atinn~ urc not marlahle for mammalian sy,.tem:;. 
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Pep I id\ It r::tnstt•mse 
~lui. \\'t . 
Functinn l'Urrif'r uf Hnlinnnc:yl· 
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A single release fartor has thus far been identified 
in mammaliun tissue; GTP and pt>ptidyl trans· 
feruse are alsu in\'oh'ed ta ll. By comparing the 
d<'velopment" in this area with those which ha\'1: 
nt·curred at other le,els of the protein synthetit-
process, one ran predirt that within the next se\ 
eral years the number of identifiable release fat· 
tors will mnea.."e and correspondetH·e will lw 
found het ween the rear I ions in prnkaryotes and 
eukaryot ic 1 issues. 
Whecher or nnt these reactions ol protein syn -
thesi!' on the surfare of ribnsume>o are important 
points at which t·ontrol is exerted in L'it·o in 
mammalian tissues rl:nlilins a question for the 
future. Early data tndtrate that they are impor 
latH, and should gi\e impetus to studie:-. direc-lecl 




Antibiotics and other inhibitors have been dc-
,.crihed which inllut•nc·e each nl the sequenltnl 
steps of synthesis (:121 and thus th!.'Y' may eventU · 
allv be amenable to therapeutic control in clinkal 
sit~rat ions. There "eems to he no more appro· 
priate tissue than the epidermis upon which surh 
therapeutic maneu,·ers may firs! h(' nttempt('d . 
Ribn~<omal Compartmentalization and Suhunit 
Exchan~:e 
Soon aft('r the basic details of the protein syn· 
thettr prore:-.~ were desnibed, it became apparent 
that the reactions IIKlk place on polyribosomal 
rnmplexe" of various ~ize~ rather than upon single 
riho~om('s (;l:\) . \\'1thin th(' past several _years ad · 
dit ion a! romplexit v hus been demonstrated rn 
this area as well as in thlll'e disrus!>t'd above. 
EPITIII•:UAl. PHOTEI' S\ :-.TII ESIS {il 
Camplwll and his rn-workt•r- 1311 han ~hrmn 
that twn da~se-. ol pol~ nho-urne:- l''-''' tn mum-
nUl hun llvl' r. T ho,.,t• ''hich nn· hound to the mtrn-
l·cllular mcmhr:uw "\stems nl the lwpatnn ll' an· 
prn~ramnwcl for '.Ynthesi ... nl prnll•ins lnr export 
out of t he rell whkh svntht-stzes them. The un -
bou nd pnlvri hosomal ~·nmpll'Xl'l:i. on the otlwr 
hnnd. "ynt hestze tlw proteins used hy thl• hcpntu· 
Qlt' itselt .\ ltlmugh similar 11bscn'Utiuns ha\'l' 
bN•n madl• in ~wrnl other t t,.sutos t 1?'!1. tt ts still 
not certui n that thi;. cnmpurtmentnlizatwn ts n 
general phcnumE'non in eukurvut ic rt>lh.. 
Figure• 2 dia~rum mat irally illu. ... t rntl·s 1 ht' rtot·cut 
cl:ua \\hirh ha\'(' nnne lrurn ... en:ral lnburatoril'• 
runnmltnJ: ribu .. unutl suhuntt l'xchun~t· r:m. !lil. 
Prcvinu ... l\ 'ut·h diagram,. hnd indit·at t·d 1 hat a ... 
till' ml'i' cngl•r R~A molet·llll• m11H'd along thl• 
prtlyrihosomal rornpll'x. tH'W rihnsumes Wl'fl' 
addl·d at tht' end where initiation tnh:- plar£• and 
wt•n• r<•mn\ed nt the t:nd \\)ll~re prutcin rhaiu ... 
\\l'rt' complt:tl'd . Tht~ .... e rt•lt•a,ed rih«Nime" lll'-
came pan ot thl' lrH• riho:;urual ,,.,111 of the t"dl 
und it wu~ trom thi,. P'"'l that tht• riiKI,..ume,. in· 
\nlvl.'d in initiatiunnrose. The rl't·ent studie~ haw 
shown in hoth hart l'rial and cukaryot it· sy:-oH·m,. 
(:lt\l thut the pool j,. t•ompuH~d of riho ... ume,. whirh 
h;ln· diSSI>l'iatC'cl into thetr ... uhuntt .... \ \ 'tthin tht• 
,uhunit pool, ln·u l'Xt'hrln~l· hetwN·n rihosnnml 
l'omptmt·nt~ take ... plul·e. unli the riho~omes onl\' 
i>t·l·ume rt•a,.-.odatNI inw thl• ~ns strul'tllrt- dunng 
th1• initiation rl'IH'tions. Although qtll':'tion,. han• 
rt'r'l.'nlly hN•n rai:-c·d t·•mrt•rning tlw d<•tails ol Jlw 
t>uhunit t·ydc 1;1~11, il:o: importam·l' in pmtein syn-
thl'._j, remain, um·hallenl(f'd . 
1:./nthelw/ f>mtetn SYnlht•.,;., 
Current)\' :watlnhlt• .. tudit'i' of epitlll'hnl prHtPsn 
!i_\llthesis urt' <'losC'I\' relntl'llto thl· irl\l'l'tigation,. 
ul ~ot<•nernl prott>in synthe,..j, discu ... sl•d uhuve hut 
slill lag rother far lx·hincl. 'l11e rt·a~«llh lor this 
phl·norncnun nre multspll'. hut orw ol the rnu~t 
,..jgnitirnnt prnhlems j,.. dircrlly reluu·tl to till' 
hasir nn ture ul l•pidermis und hnir root n•ll,., 
The~e fibrou~ ti-.,ul.':, arl' desigrwd I«• sl'l'\C n 
protrctin• funt·tiun . Thl'y ntt' phy:oicull~· tough 
and uri.' nmst·qut•ntly ext n·rn('ly cliltil'ult to ho-
mu~enill' ancl lrartinnall• in a way "hid1 i-. np· 
prnprintt• li1r stud il's using rnolentlar hiolngi<' 
terhniqlll':-. In ndditiun, ndt~tuate ti ... u<· culture• 
:o.Y·"' l'lll" which l'llll he U:it'd to 11htrun thl' rrla -
tiv<·ly largt· anHIIIlll~ of tis-.ut• ll,l'd in lht· ~tudil'' 
dc-.l'rihed previous!\· arc not yet II\ nilahll'. Thc-.t• 
problem~ not'' it h~l 1111din~:. I""" muj11r n111dusion,: 
nri-.l'. Tlw .. ynthc.._j, oJ t.'l)itlwlial protein,; t·an only 
lw studied in systl'm,.. of l•pitlwlial tt•llnn~in mul 
tht• studit·' currl•nth· U\'ailahl£> inclit•nlt• that tlw 
innate ditfinsltie:- t;un lw 0\'t•rcumc and nwnn· 
ingful data cun rl.'sult from well·dt·~i.:rwd inve:-· 
ligations. 
The t•arlie-..t stutlie,.. nl' <·piciNmnl prot£>in ".Yn· 
I hesi~ wen· t'nnrerned \\it h lncnliznt ion ot t lw 
pn~t·es,.. in a ,.., ratifit•d ti,.. ... ue. one ol \\ho .. e major 
li.mctions b the :-,ynthesi,.. ol proiC'in. Tht• radionu-
tngmphic n~sult-. ot Ben~ dod hi~ t·uworker5 (401, 
lollnwl'cl hy thn,c ol Pl'lt• t Ill. ind inned thtll 
11ldcr t·um·ept s whit·h hud i mplil'd t hnt fihrntb 
t•pidl•rmal protl'in. '' en• nwrcly rl'organized hy • 
prudut'b nl P"'tein sy nt h(osiJt·d in other orgnns 
were inr·urn·t·t , Proll·in' in l'pidcrmi-. \H'n' syn· 
t hc ... i1cd from amino Ul'id i><'ols 111 tht• tts,.Ul':-
tlwrn .. ch·e, h~· prcK'l':'>"e;< whit·h nt that tinw hnd 
not lwrn elut·idatt·cl. Ahmtt 111 yt•ars ugo Fn·l'cl· 
hl!rJ: and Bndl'n t•l:.!l nmduded. on thl' hasis nl ill 
ritro -.1Udl'S u .. in~ a 1 i,. .. u(' .... hn· -..s:-.tcm pn·parl'<l 
lrom l!lltnE'a pig q>idrrmt ... , that thl' majority of 
pruu:in :-.ynthe-..i-. CltTIIrred in the~ hasal lay<·r nl 
lht• ti.,sue. At upproximatt·I~· thl• sanw tim<' Fuku· 
\'arna l'l a/. t t:n prn\·<'d that thl·rt• wa- clilll:rc·ntial 
amino add inl'orponuion in the epidcrmi:- ul 
nt•w horn rat-.. A :.:roup of 11m inn at•id:-. induding 
lt·ul·im•. ::lyt·ine and alanim• Wl'rt' im·orpnrntl'd 
primaril~· in the· ha:-nl laver ul tht• tis~u<· whilt• 
another :.:ruup induding methionint•, hi ... tidint' 
nnd nrginint• wert' int'"Ti~'ratl'(l largl'l\' intn th<• 
gr11nular layt·r. :\tore• rel'l·ntly. thl';.(' . tudi~ haH• 
lll't-n t::>.tl'ndt•d hy Fukuvnnw and Epstein in t•pi-
dt·rrni:; lmm \'ariou~ :-.pt•t·it·~ 1111. Tht• rl':'>uJt, ,.ug-
gt· .... t that lht•r<' ma~ lw twn dn-. ... e~ nf pr~>ll•in~ 
syntllt'siLed in t ht• epidnmi,., t ho ... t• '' hirh ure 
,..,·nt hl'si ted in t ht• ha,.ul l'l'll Ian•r and t h~>~l' 
'~ hkh are pmdun·d in t lw ... pinu~ ... -~:ranular t'l·ll 
l!l\ crs. It is a rt•ugonnhlt•, hut not \'£'1 ,olidl\' 
p~u\'Cll hypo! Ill'::. b. I hat I h<• kt•rut in I il;lllll'llt' tail 
into the first dus-. nnd the kt•r:Huhyulin granult·~ 
into t hl' -<l'l'tllld. The ret•t·nt st uditos tn thi:-. nn·n 
\\hil'h urc pn·dnminantly aiml·d at till' ;.ynt lw-.is, 
st rtlt'ture nnd lunrt ion,.. ol kcratuh,·nlin grnnul6 
hnH• h!:'cn rl•t'E.'Ilt h• revil'wNI in thi,.. .)ournnl and 
\\ill not be lunht;r di~<·u,,.l•d in Ull\' detail . The 
mujnr t·ont rihut ion ... han• bet-n made h\' Herrbl<•in 
and ht,. t·owurkcl"' I lf•l. Fukuvama nn~l her a-.sn· 
t·iulc, I 11)1. :\1atult:-\' and ;\ latnhsv t4il and h\' 
l}gcltl!>il · . . 
In parallel ''ith lhl' .. e studit'S ot tlw .. ,,hew·· ot 
l'piCil'rmnl prute111 -<yntht· ... i~. a ... erics ut' <'Xperi· 
mcnts havt> heen undertake•n in sen·rnl lalwrnln· 
ril· ... t hrough• •Ut t hl' wnrld ni nll'd at t Iw ''hrm .. ol 
epith<•lial protrtn :-yntht·,.t-..-tht• hiudH·mit-ul 
ml'rhani,..m ol ....vnthtosi, in t·pirlcrmi-. und hair 
runt n:lls. A It ht,ugh th<' clt·tail' ol l'Xpcri m«·nlnl 
de~ign dilfl'r among Inborntorit•s, till' results :lrl' 
... urpri .. ingly l'llllSbll'nt . Two major tcchnlljllb 
ha\'1• hl'Pn 111 ilizcd. Haciir~ l t'l iH• amino acids hrl\'e 
ht•rn injel'll'd in t•it•u und suh'l'«JUI.'ntb· th<· lui<· ul 
the uminu ndd,- nnd t hl' mel inact h el\' lnln·l('cl 
prot cins prudut·t!d I mm them han• he-en cit• I <·r-
mim•d hy t j,.,..lll' lnlt'tionnt inn t·HH. In other work. 
the tissue ha~ lll'cn inuinll) trartionatl•d, till' 
rornponent!' of tht• protein synthe:;izing apparatu ... 
have hl·en j,.,nJatNI and tllilizc<i lnr thl' irr L'itro 
") nthl.,..is of t'fltl h<'lial prutt·in 
Following upon the :-uggcstion ul Hu~ott'rs and 
('lnrk<' t50J, tht• tll\bllgntor.- in my lahnralon 
have spent the pa.;t r, ycar- utili1ing tht! Iotter 
CXIJ<'rimcntnl di."Sign in nn atlt•mJH to dl'lim· the 
TilE ,JOtllt~,\1. OF I~H:SrtGATIH: OERMATot.OC:Y 
mechnni"m ul prull•in -.ynthl'><is 1n l'pidl'rmi" und 
hair TIK•t n"ll". ('l·ll·t ret ;;, ..:t em' I m1n hot h t i!'>oliii!S 
hu\1: bet'n de\'elnpcd (3, :11 whirh <"lin he usl·n to 
"' ud\' hot h till' mt•t·hani"m of '\'Ill hc,is and t ht• 
c·ont~ol.: ut the prure""· 1'11hlc• I\; summurins thl• 
result, nl these• l!SJwriment' In hoth ti-.-.uc·:; rihn-
~omc. nnrl soluble factors from the rcllrytoplnsrn 
an• requirl'd lor 1'£>11 l'rt·e ,yntlu•..:i-., ATI' and (~'1'1' 
n r(• nerc~ ... ary Hnd the catumic· nmct'nt mtton must 
he hrld within clost'lv d<'fined limit~. The soluhle 
lllt'tors hl1'e been frnc:tionatecl into tH:-.:1\ and th(' 
umino-nryltR.:-:A ... yntlwtus('" Iii!) and it Ita' hl'('ll 
lnund thnt l>cc1th qualitntt\'l' and qunntitntht• ron· 
1 rul n\11\' llt' cM·nerl lit t hc'c cnrly ~<tep, of cpi 
thdml protem synth~ll'. ' lbl' nmnunt nf t H:'\A 
whirh <'1111 he i~nlntt>d lrcam . .1 ._:i\'l·n umnunt ol 
rapidly g-roWIIIJ! twwborn guinea pig epidl'rrnis t:-
50!( hi,::hcr th:m thnt which t'rtll lw i!'oolntt•d !rom 
the <;flmP amount of ('llidermi~ from adult llfli· 
mrtl!< Thl' m·,·cptnr t•npn<·ity ul the I H:-.::\ is 
cCJUI\'Uient 111 huth ... itunttonj;, Till' synthctnse 
cnz~ mtos demonstrotc a "imilar ~it uut inn. The 
amount of enzyme whidt cnn be isolated from 
m·whorn t.'pidenui:- is hi~her than frnm nclult:- hut 
in arldition tlw specilic orti\'ll)' c•l the i~olntecl 
£•nzymc frnm m·whorns ts l timb highrr thnn 
from odultt- tfill Whether these fincling1; reprc-
"l'nt cilU!lC or <'lll:t'l is not \ ct knrl\\ 11 'I11c\' mU\' 
indil'lllC that the:>~' l'arly rCOClionS of protei.n :-)'1; 
thesis reprc~ent impurtnnt contml step~ <•r thl'.) 
mn) be merely ~cconclnry con;;cqumces of the 
cnhnm•cd protein syuthe-.;;is uf growmg t is~ue:.. 
Qualitat he rout rol depending upon thl' ,::en!'lt· 
t•nll) dt>ttormincd nudcotidc scqucnn•:, in mH:'\A 
b nlc;o rcllected in the earlv -teps ol pmtein . ) n-
tht.:,is. The dntn rt.'produced Ill Figure :~ art• taken 
lrom l'XJ!t•rim('IHS in whirh cpidrrmis. hair root 
t:l'lls nnd "' er \H·rl' :-tudiecl. Tlw data innit·nte 
that the reloti\'c amounts ol thl' SJll'cilit• nnuno 
oct d. rlmrged nnd ~-oulll!t'tJUently pol) ntNm~d into 
peptinC' linkuge nn• dill'crent in the thrc:c :;ystt:rns 
In livt•r, lt•ucinr nnrl nlanint• nrt• mo,.t ncti\'c:l>· 
inrorpuratcd. histidine and methionine on· im·or· 
pnratl·d to a lcs~er extt-nt and eitrulluw nnd nrm-
t hint' un· c..;-.ent iall>· not inrofllurat t><l. In Ppi 
dermis, leudm· and vnline nn• tlw mn,t tu·t in•l\' 
du1rged and uwnqiOrnH·d: c~ntt·ine hn~ n low ,.;. 
l'orpnration rntt.!. In hnir mot preparation.,, on tht: 
ot hrr hand, l'Y'' Cllll' i!' IIH•~I nd iH·Iy incorpo-
rntcd; ,t·rine, prohm· and arginint> nn• rclutinly 
high: lt•udne i low. \\'ithin th<• past SC\'crul 
mouth ... , Penney und ~leunch (521 hn~c reported 
(•arly ~tudu:.; ol tlw nnllnn ru·y].tH:'\A :;;yntht·ta..;N' 
I A !\I.E I\ 
Comportt•nt.• nrrrssan {vr ,.,.ll.fr,·•• proEt'l'lli>llllu·.~is ITI 
t'{ltdamn/ Olld IJnir root .~\sl••m.~ t3. ·It 
HibosotnL"' 
Ammc~t'\'1-t H~A ~• nlhi'I•>M'~ 
tH='t\ 
J<:t•d•ll:i'11111h aminu •ll'llb 
t\TI' 
from human t~ptdt·rmi" . Th(• ti-..;ut• 1" au l'X· 
1 rcmt>lv rich Sliurct• of the:' enn·me. 
Durfng thl' time that btmli;"S of t lw m~chuni .. m 
of t>pirl<'rmaland hair tn(lt prot t•in .synt ht>~i!;; haw 
bt•t•n undt·rwny in uur lnhoratory, o;1milur t·xperi-
ment ... han~ b£·en undertaken b\' st•\'f.'ral ntht>r 
groups. Hnclen all(! hi,. ('oworkef" (·Hil hn\'e ~hown 
thut tht• mil'rnsumal lral'tion ol rat t•pidl'rmi~ is 
tll'tiH~Iy i1wohed in pwtt•in :.ynthlo;;is and tht>y 
han· hcl'lt ohle to Cll'hien: rt•ll-lree protein ... yn-
thesis in n :.y .. tcm cleriH<i from n t rnnsplantnble 
haltl,tl·r l·pitlcrmul C'ardn111nn {5:11. Prie,t I\' and 
Spl'nkmnn (;,.1} hn\'e 1:-lllnt<•cl rihusollll'S. lrum 
:.h('ep l'llr epidermis but WNI.' unahll' tn idl'ntily 
am· polyribm;omnl ~1mplexcs from thi· ti!'•m• 
~t•urce. Tht·_y ral!;ed t ht> Jl<l::-.;;;ihility th.11 lihmu!-1 
epidcrmnl proll•iu"' w t·n~ •Ynt he;;i?.t!d upon !urge 
polyriho.-,cune .. \\hirh could hm t' heen ln:.t durin~ 
their prepnrnt h c procedure Sub~equently, 
Churl'hill ttnd ~penknHln 1!;5! hD\'t' Hlentifit•cl 
largt> pulyrH>OMlllll':' in the tl-&tw whlt'h could ht• 
hrnkt•n int<1 mnnnmeric rihol'Uill('!; hv ultru~onit· 
'ibmtinn · 
In A list ralin, Hogl'r.< .1ncl hb ('etwelrkt:rli hun• 
studit•cl the met·hnnism of protein :;ynthesb 1n 
guinea pi~ hnir tollicole~ nnd hn\c• i~<~lutcd 111•111· 
omerk rihosomc.... which wen~ used to demonstrate 
cell-lrt:t~ proH•in synthesis 1;i()), Thc:-t• ... tudit·, 
luwc hren ext em led tIt rough thl' ust• of t i>oSIH~ 
('(Jmponent:- from ynun,:: guinea pij..'l:> ,;,;,, \\hit•h 
n.s hru; been dbcussed nltm·e. more at·tiH·h· svn 
thlosize protein,.. ~lt'inrrt and Hogcrs (5,..,; h;,w 
dernnnstrntcd that sud1 JtJ tltro !Wntht"Si, is en 
sit h ,. to the mhihitnl"i ~·f l rnn!=lntton, purornyl'in 
and cycloheximide, that completed protein 
t•hain,. nr.- n ·lraserl during inct1hn11on 11nd that 
polyrihosotnl"S an; mvoh ed in t.lw (11'\'ICl'"-" In 
1 hl'i r st ucl il>s a~ wdl u, oil otlwrs rl'port c·1l in t hr 
literature, the moJoriLy nf panicles Isolated nrc 
mononwric nhnsonw~. ('hnmctPrizntinn <•I the• 
prnduC"tS ol the hnir root l'<·ll fn·t· S\'Stt•m hu:o rt· 
\'eah•d "t:' t•ral hi~h mnlel'ular \\ dghi prol£•in-. one 
ol '' h1ch j, i m munolo1:it·nlly rclntt•d tu kern tin 
[,jh). 
\\'ilkin~;ron hn• usC'cl \\(Jt>l routs n:. n IIUrt'C of 
rihn,.onws t5fH unci lm, i:,olllll'd nho~omnl and 
transler H:'\A from the ~orne til'sue lfi(l) Singlr 
ribu1>nmc:. are predonunnnt althou~:h smnll 
umounts ol pnlyrilmsonws 1'C•11lcl bt• tdrntilit•d. 
.:-:c·whorn rat t•pirll'rmi:-. has lu.·t•n ,lllclll'd by Hl'rn· 
.;;tein und his t·ownrkcr.; (I,IJ und tl't·hniques ~>im· 
liar to t ho,e dl::ot·u. ~('d prl'\luU!'Iy hnve bl•t:n ttll· 
li;rt•cl to cli•rnun,trnte tlw 111 titru !o\'nthesi,. ul 
"histiclinc-rit·h protein" • 
\Vhn1 is thl' "ignilknnl'e ti{ these oh~eT\ntion,.'! 
'llw work m our labor:nory a!' wc~ll ns thnt in tht· 
other~ dl• ... c:rtlwcl ahm·t• incii<·utl'S to tnt• that 
within the tll'Xt H'nntl \'ears the detaib nf tlw 
synthesi:- ul s pcc1lit- t•piilcrmal prot em<:, I he ti-
hrow- kt-ratin pn~ursors, tht· kcrntohynlin (:rnn· 
ular proll•in~ nnd tht• ..;nluhlt.> rytuplasmil' protein,. 
wtll lw dm·iduted 111 \\l'll-dl'lllll'rl hinrht•mit·al 
"'Y"IL'tlts \\'c "hnll lht•n he nhle Ill l'\'llluntl' tht· 
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F'lc: :1 Relati'e incorporatmn nl mrwu~ ammu actds b1 li1rr, Clltdermal and hair rout prntein synthesizing.,,.,.,. 
tems Ribn,ume,., tR~A and aminu an· I t H). A svnthcta~!'l- wcrl' tsulated I rum each w•~ue and in~·uhated wtth the 
ammn artd~ nuted n . .Jl Thl' mt·urpunltwn nr Pach aminn nl'id intu the threr s\·stem~ wa.~ drtermmed 
general control points tn the readwns and to 
approa<"h the somewhat more l'umplex controls of 
tram;Jat ion discussed previom,J). 
Two problems remain. Why has there been so 
much difficulty isolating polyriho:.umes lrom epi 
dermal and hatr root homogenates'> Although 
pulyribosomel. are evident m all electrun micro 
~aph~ of the tissuel:> (62) the typtt·al results of isu 
lation pmcedures yield pol~ ribosomal profiles 
stmilar to those shown in Fi!-'llrl' 4. In contra.."! to 
the pattern lrom Ji,er. there are onl~ small 
amounts of material from epidermis sediment ing 
with S value!'. consistent with t h<llie of polyribo-
somes. The majority of partides are monomeric 
ribosomes. This linding il:> basil'ally nn a rtifact of 
the preparati\ e procedure which probably has no 
biologic significance. Epidermal and hair rnot 
cell:, are diffil·ult tu homogemze and they contain 
large amounts of ribonuclease (3, 11 which cam.e 
breakdown of the polyribosomes during the isola-
tion procedures Polyribosomes are present in the 
tissue but techniques are not yet m·ailable which 
permit thetr isolation in native configuration. 
There i::; a unique aspect to epiciermal and hair 
root protein !>ynthesis whtch may assume more 
significance as further work is done tn thts area. 
Speakman and hts coworkers (fi4. fl5t as well as 
the tmesti~aton; in Roger'!' laborotnry ha\'e re 
peatedly discussed the po:-.sibilit\< mentioned 
above that very large !>Olyribo~omes rna) be tn 
volved in the synthesis ur fibrous prutein:;. tn epi-
dermis and hair roob. The datu from our labora-
tory ({):1) tndirate that the most acti,·e ribosomes 
tn LWO and tn t•itro tn epithelial sy::.tem:;. are rap-
tdh sedimenting partides which are initially 
hounci to membranes and lilament;., tn the tis~ue;... 
They can only be released from the bound state 
through lhe use of deterl(ent:;.. Since nut j,·e sol-
uble precul'!inr.:; of the major "t ructural epithelial 
protem!'. hnve never been tdl'nt ilied. although 
much effort has been made to detect them. it 
may be possible that no sul'11 soluble precul'!inrs 
exist. Keratin molecules ma\ be svnthe~ized on 
large membrane-hound pol~ ;iboso~al l'nmplexes 
and polymerization may take place before they 
are released from the complexes. '11le existence of 
such a mechanbm is sUPI>Orted by the ohserva 
tinn of Baden et al. (641 that a molecule with the 
biophyRil·al characteristic·s nf prekeratin can be 
isolated from epidermal microsome~ 
Prote111 SynthPsts in Pscmaltc Eptthelium 
The wurk which has heen undertaken aimed at 
protein S)nthesi:. in psoriatit· epithelium is min-
imal Ltpkm and Le,·y (65) demonstrated uptake 
uf methillntne intu psortalll' eptdermis and Roth-
berg, Crounse and Lee (66) presented data which 
showed that mcorporated glycme was more rap~ 
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FRACTION NUMBER 
FIC; .j Hair runt rilx~:<nmnl prolilc Den,it\' ~radient 
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